brunchie brunch

soups a n snacks

salads

entrees

winter mushroom soup

roasted beet salad

chicken and a biscuit

local greens, carrots, citrus, quinoa, seeds, yogurt,
poppy seed dressing 9.5

chicken chorizo gravy, hot sauce, sunny side up eggs 14

natural puree with maderia 8

craft soup of the day
it changes all the time 8

pear endive salad

craft butter

fennel, pears, candied pecans, red wine dressing 10

our bread and butter, seasonal garnishes 6

fig and brie salad

avocado toast

local greens, apples, pumpkin seeds, fig-honey
vinaigrette 9.5

peppers, cucumbers, radish 9

chopped salad

Crabby Pattie

tarragon-aioli, apple salad 13

Cheese Curds
tempura, pickles, honey mustard dipping sauce 10

buffalo cauliflower
tempura battered, ranch dipping sauce 9

nachos!!!!!!!

slow cooked pork, pickled
peppers, cheese 12

le cheesy fondue
toasted bread, truffle 12

cheese n meat

local cheese, cured meat 14

smoked salmon
red onion, capers, rye 11

not so classic chilaquiles
corn tortillas, farmers cheese, pickled onions, chicken
chorizo, sunny side up eggs 15

steak n eggs
skirt steak, crisp potatoes, country bread, house jam
over easy eggs 20

steak salad

brunch poutine

skirt steak, romaine, radishes, pickled peppers,
tomatoes, balsamic onions, blue cheese, red wine
dressing 19

hand cut fries, cheese curds, craft sauce, chicken
chorizo gravy, sunny side up eggs 14

texas shrimp 7

crispy chicken 6

sides
roasted breakfast potatoes

count of monte cristo
smoked turkey and ham, swiss cheese, raspberry
jalapeno jam, brioche, sunny side up eggs 15

the classic
2 eggs your way, braised bacon, potatoes, country
bread and jam 13

parmesan, herbs 6

Chicken Sammich

soy braised bacon

honey butter, slaw, remoulade, pickles, fries, over
easy egg 15

we said bacon ok 7

Gluten Free, Vegan? Don't worry, we can
accommodate all of that, just ask!

3 herbs, veggies, crisp pork and chicken, poached eggs 13

romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, farro,
potaotes, hard boiled egg, remoulade dressing 13

make any salad an entree

shareable snacks

brunch fried rice

gotta have these sticky buns hun

bologna sandwich

seasonal preparation 7

LTOP, mustard aioli, fries, over easy egg 15

